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ODD FELLOWS HOME TO

BECOME A REALITY

First Definite Steps Taken
Last Evening

A PROVISIONAL PLAN MADE

Six Additional Members Appointed on
Committee Which RepOrts

March 25

Tbf first definIte steps looking to the
euabJisbment in this city an Odd
rf lows Home similar to those success
fully established in other places were
taken last night at the cloctng session
of the Grand Lodge ot tile District ot
Columbia which met in Odd Fellows
Rail on Seventh Street near D street
northwest

A provisional plan reported by the
hplp of the order received the
S2nrtion or the assemblage and the
grand master was empowered to appoint
sIx aflditional members of the committee
to assist E Brzlford J H Crew
and W H McNeil the present commit
tee in working out the details of the
plan and at meeting of the
grand lodge to be held March

5 l
Plans by the committee last

for the formation and
of an to

known u the Odd Asso
tiation of tue Columbia In
this t7i title to
all r perty pertaining to t1ie

equipment and upon It should de
voh the work of raising the necessary
finds to carry the plan into practical

This home it was suggested
should he open not alone to the wIdow
and orphans of deceased members of the
order but to such of the members as

become disabled or decrepit and
without means of properly providing for
tl1fIDslves

Even in teritadve of-
sIrec for P9me lot
lacking several desirable tot
rmoperty being Placed at disposal

the organization for the purpose
Among them was the offer of a strip
of land in North Columbia Heights be
tween Brightwood Avenue and Thir-
teenth Street extended One of the
IlEID beTs present further made knows

intention or bequeathing to the or
dEr for the or the
Lome a half of land

the city limits All of tbea
offers were referred to the committee

will report at the March meet-
Ing as to the plans cost site equip
meat and maintenance of the institution

For twentyfive years past the Odd
Fellows of the DistrIct have had under
consideration plans for a home but it
vas only within the few years that
definite form was the move-
ment by the bequeathing of a sum

r money as nuele1lf of the fand
Other t
nade and last was announced
that 100 had been set aside by Dorcas-
Rebekah Lodge No4 for the
It is believed that other organlzatioM
will follow the lead of Dorcas Lodge
and that by the time the committee
reports at the next meeting of the

lodge large sum win be avail
ale for building purpoee

For the first time la thirty years a
dIlIni of per cent was declared on
the originat of the 0tW Fellows
Iran property the report of the corn

ittee showing the finances to be Is an
excellent condition The receipts from

ll sources in the year were 733s
with total expendlturee ofiI83A6 leav-
ing a balance JB the treasury
31 1m ot lll19I
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JAPANESE ART STUDIES
EXHIBITION IS OPENED

Number of People Attracted to Corcoran
Gallery to See Unique Pictures

An exhibition of Japanese art studies
Was opened yesterday at the Corcoran
Gallery and attracted a number of

ecple Interested In this work There
15 or painting or

crZaraWing SO just now u studies
of Japanese Ute and the eOI1ctOJl ex
hiblted is one of the moat artistic ever
nhowx in this city

There are between seventy and eighty
pictures which are the wqzk or two
artists Tejiro and Stro San
bayashI In portraYed char
acteristic and customs
One of the moet unIque and Interesting
groups Is that showing
mode of Japanese architecture Among
the studies are A Farmers Water
Wheel Sunset Temple Tower KI
oto and many other picturesque scenes
Many of the studies are done on silk

HEIR ANNOUNCES ILLNESS
OF EMPEROR OF AUSTRIA

Jan 2ZAt a public ban
here yesterday the heir to the throne
Prince Francis FerdInand stated that
the Emperor was unable to attend ow
lug to continued m lHlth

This tatement flat contradiction
of the otftcial announcements whIch
were that the Emperor was in perfect
health The Princes announcement has
caused great

WILL LECTURE
The devastation or St Pierre wIll

the subject or an address by George
Kennan the distinguished traveler
turer and writer before the nsembed
of the National Society
National RUles armory thIs evening

Kennan Xartinique directly
after the eruption of Mt Pelee

CALL FOR MAIL POUCHES
call been issued by the Post

office iepartment for all postmasters to
nnsediately forward to Wuhhlgton all
iiai1 sacks wI not needed for

immediate utile It Is estimated that20000 mail and pouches are lyIng
idle In the many poetoftlCfi theUnited States while ilia shortage
in others
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I ACTRESS SMOKES IN CAR IN

DEFIANCE OF CONDUCTOR

Laughs at His Threat to Call the
Police

YORK Jan 23On a Troinont
Avenue car bound for West Chester last
night at 8 oclock there were pas
sengers One was a young woman with
a suit case on the Boor beside her

A quarter of a mile from West Ches-
ter she pulled out a pack of cigarettes
struck a match on the sole of her
and pecan to smoke The conductor

told her she would nave
to stop and was told to mind his own
buslness

It was that It
stopped in front or the West Chester
police station Quinn pointed out to
the young woman the bars and lights
and asked her If she didnt think it
would be a good plan to stop
She walked out to the rear platform
lit a fresh cigarette and said

You conductors are too fresh We
actresses can smoke wherever we
please especially 3ut here In the
woods

Quinn It at that and rang two
bells The young woman remained on
the car until it reached the end of the
route She consumed half a dozen ci
garettes in tho meantime The last
seeR of her she was walking down
Fort road sun smoking On
her suIt case was CA L New
York

AMBASSADOR CAMBON AT

KING ALFONSOS COURT

Spanisl Monarch Gi tsfi i vo
Refers to His Services in

MADRID Jan 23M Jules Cazibeo
the new French ambassador to Spain

as receIved officially by King Alfonso
yesterday 2tDd his credentials
The ceremony at the palace was bill
liant sail was marked with expressIons
of unusual cordiality

The ambassador proc ed the
palace in a carriage drawn by six
horses followed by in
which were members of the embassy
and escorted by a squadron or the Royal
Guards At the palace M Cambon was
receIved by a detachment ot troops
Halberdiers lined the to the
throne room where King Alfonso and
the court awaited the ambassador

In the course of his reply to Cam
hon his majesty said to

Frimce and Spain unltd in the ties
friendship and recalled the fact

that M Gainbon while occupying an
other post under critical circumstances
had won the sad friendship ot
Spain The King said he was eon1ldent
this regard and friendship would con-

tinue
In an intervIew Cambon said a ban

quet had been given him before he left
America at which SecretarY of War
Rpot toasted The Latin Republic and
the currents of cordiality between the

aod Gt f Cam
bon pve further expression or his love
for Spain represented
at the tImer tIe SpanishAmerican
war

For the 1Irst time in CUba has
a legatlon at Madrid Minister Mar
chan was born in Cuba Re sympa-
thized with the wars for Independence
but took no part in them says that
Cuba greatly desires tocorelude a com-
mercial treaty with Spain on a basis
of reciprocity I
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SPRINGFIELD Mo Jan 23James
Spencer strangled to death last night

while eating a steak in the restaurant
lit the Frisco Department He was fifty
five years old and a superintendent
bridge construction

GENERAL MILES WOULD

NOT WAIT TO SEE THE CZAR

Leaves St Petersburg With
His Party

ST PETERSBURG Jan 23General
and his party left here yesterday

after exchanges of official cans
The United States embassy was noU

fled that the Czar desired General Ames
presence at the first court ban or the
season his indisposition
inlIueuZ preventing his reception prior
to that function but the General was
unable to wait

Miles was detained at Moscow
while on his way here owing to one of
his servants smallpox
The man was left in a hospItal there
and the Generals baggage c1isi-
1feeted

General Miles and his staff will arrive
in Berlin on

TENNESSEANS MUST LIVE-

IN BIG TOWNS TO BUY DRINKS

Bill Prohibits Sale of Liquor in Places
With Less Than 5000 Inhabitants

NASHVILLE TEnn Jan 23tn a
short time only eight c ties tntbe State
of Tennessee the privilege

liquors as So

cities Jr
Chattanooga Jackson Brie

and ClarksvilI AIl other
cities and villages will be dry

This revolution In the liquor traffic in
Tennessee will be brought about by the
Adams bill which will be passed soon
by the Stat Legislature The measure
was carried In the Senate a
vote of 20 to it is expected to
pass the House by a large majorIty

The bin prohibits the sale of liquor In
towns of less than 5000 inhabitants
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KEEPS UP HIS
HOPELESS BLOCKADE

QUAY

Ooethued from First Page

The unprecedented activity or Sean
Hanna chairman of national Re

publican committee In advocating the
adoption of the maJority report of the
Committee on Territories In regard to
Statehood legislation nearly equals the
energy displayed by Senator BeverIdge-
In an effort to prevent the Senate from
repeating the Irreparable error which ad
mitted Nevada to the Union on a basIs
equal to that enjoyed the Western
States that are continuing to Increase
in wealth and population and
have proved themselves competent to
take their place among the Common
wealths showing rapid advancement

The attitude of Senator Hanna Is at
tractIng attention and comment Be
cause of his position at the wheel of
the Republican ship and hIs undisputed
good judgment as a leader the Repub-
lican Senators who have favored the ad
mission of ArIzona and New Mexico as
States are beginnIng to wonder it their
decision had not been hastily reached
The fact that Senator Hanna never
makes wp his mind on an Important
legislative matter until he has thor-
oughly canvassed the situation from aU
sides has been food for thought for
many Senators in regard to other mat
tern of legislation His position was not
shown on the floor ot the Senate until a
few days ago It Is believed now that
a change in the Uneu Is beginning to
take place

Senator Quays forces have declared
that there will be no weakening on the
part of those who are trying to drive
the Senate into taking an action that
may be regretted It was not believed

hy the riper jUdgment of the
Senate that such an extreme measure

I
would taken For this reason the
lines were not drawn as close in the
Senate as they will he from time
on The socalled teat vote which
taken Wednesday has that the
division Is practically on party lines

number ot the immature mem-
bers numbered with the
Sentors

By this statement It Is not Intended
that the impression shall be conveyed
that Senator Quay is regarded uan im-
matllre member But his has
many bn explained by the

axes he has to grind It has
Hen tImes
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I AM OUT OF POLITICS

AND AM NOT RETURNING

Richard Croker Reiterates Declaration
That He Has Retired

LONDON Jan 23Rlchard Croker Is
not intending to return to New York
In proof or this intention ho has issued
the following statement

J Comb Regis Vantage Jan 221-
I wish to now and for time to
come that I am out of polities and am
not returning

RICHARD CROKER
NEW YORK Jan 23Charles F Mur-

phy leader of Tammany Han saId yes
rdav

I have heard many stories about Mr
Crokers return to this country but per
sonally I know nothing about them I do
not believe however that if he should
returnwMch I doubthe would take
any oart in politics

I will say that I was elected leader
Of Tammany Han by the members or the
executive committee and I will remain
leader the members of that corn
reittee choose another or see fit to put
me out

I
STRANGLES TO

WHILE EATING A STEAK

say all

unt

DEATH

of his are seeking political preferment
whIch cannot he accorded them so long
as they are residents of TerrItorIes un
til recently it Is said that Senator Quay
was in a receptive mood for any offers
of compromise that would bring In Ari-
zona and New Mexico as one State and
Oklahoma and Indian TerrItory as
another but that his personal antipathy
for Senator Hanna has caused him to
throw aside his and take
off his coat ready to fight anything no
matter urgent rather than to
budge a partIcle for Senator Hanna
Senator Hannas opposition In the Sen-
ate fight so remembered when

Quays seat was contested has
never been forgiven It Is now having
a bearing on the Statehood bill This
fact Is realIzed by the Republican mem
hers who are demandIng Statehood for
Arizona and New Mexico and they
not In sympathy with It

Republican Senators despIte their
differences of opinion In regard to the
Statehood bill wlll not let this stand
in the way of appropriation
the treatIes antitrust bills and num-
erous other urgency measures That
is what Senator Quay is demanding of
them and whIch caused him to Toast
them but the feeling Is ground
that he has too many
to be sIncere In the position ho las
taken

Several of the doubting Senators have
recently consulted with Senator Bard
regard to the eligibIlIty of Arizona and
New Mexico for Statehood It Is eon
ceded that CalIfornia is in touch
with these Territories than other
part or the United States The Senate
caucus ot that State voted 23 to 7 agaInst
the admission of these territories

forth the unpreparedness of the
Territories to meet the new conditions
that Statehood would thrust upon
them

It Is said that Senator Quay has prac
tically admitted that night sessIons ill
not help his cause

JAPAN TO TEST ENGINES
03 THREE COUNTRIES

BIRMINGHAM England Jan 23Thr
Post says that the Japanest

government is about to make a rigorous
test of American BrItish and Japanese
ocpmoUves With the Idea of placing

orders for tIle class most
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t
Hunton who he said interested
and who he aid

QHave you
AYes all except minor

detaIls of our converaUon
Mr RineyDid he Bay anything to in

dicate that he came other busi-
ness

sir t all
Mr RobertsDid you J now that fob

lobbyist at any time
AJ only knew of one instance when

he accused of lobbyist
Mr RTherts to the incident

when Doblin was of the
chamber in the New York city ball
when the was
under consideration ObjectIon was
made but Lessler 88 allowed to say
that his recollection was that Dohlin

using a telephone booth when an
alderman came along and wanted to
use it and ordered out Lessler
said he had no knowledge of Doblin
being a lobbyIst and he
he was

Lessler said his
when he had the wIth

Mr Poeition
Mr Tayler in

regard Mr Mccullaghs connection
with the oller Lessler said that in
April May while in Cincinnati lte
had telegram from him stat
ing that M wished to see him

r wrote Mr CnIIag and when I re
turned he Informed that the sub
Joel matter on which he to see
tue had pasetL

Later at Atlantic City Lesaler went

v

was
wished to

told aUZ
I think the

on any

4N0 Nothing

Un had boon a

was beiig a
referred

ordered out

Metropolitan franchise

was

Doblin

did not believe

ascretary was present
coneraaton Mc-

Cullanh
McCulIagks

then questioned Lessler
ie

or
reciid

MrtuIlagh

me
wished

I on to say he had advised that Mc
Cullagh wihed to see him When hf
LessIer to Wasblngton ltIc-

CuIIagh came to see him about 936-
oc1ock one Monday That WRS
the first time they hail become

actiuainted He had once met Mc
but MeCullagh did not

her the meeting
He said he came to ask me to vote

for the Holland proposition and Inquir
ed what the situation WasH

Lessler said his recollection was that
the talk with the
Monday preceding the date when the
Rouse took up the Senate Is
relation to submarine boat to the na
val appropriation bilL Lessler saId Mc
Cullagh had told him that there were

men in New York who were In-

terested In the purchase ot Holland
boats and that they were able to re
elect or defeat him according as he
should vote on the

My answer said was that
I would see them in hell first

replied Then do it for
me I said No I cant do it U

In reply to suggested
members the committee 1dler
went over his dIrect and
supplied some detailr ft ted

was cert th t Qulgg had no
other MWith him than the HoI
land boat matter he had other me

in coming to his Lessiers otllte
Representative Rlxey Doss Va

wanted to If Qui expressed any
surprise wlien he Leuler he
would not a money proposi-
tion he did sot a pear
surprised

been

rdned
night

person-
ally
Cullagh reniyn

MeCullagh was nit

amoiidrnent

in-

fluential
the

proposition
Loesler

Mecullegh

questions bytbe
of

pony
He

liusLn
no

live

knew
declared

entertain
Lessler said

NEWS NOtES 11 ALEXANDRIA
rALEXANDRJA Va Jan 23Charles-
A Ward an apprentice in the machine
shops or the Southern Railway Company
here was killed in the of
company yesterday afternoon while in
the of his duty by a heavY
driving bar of a dead engine failing
on him and literally crashing out his
life He lived but half an hour after
the accident occurred and never regain-
ed conscIousness after being struck by
the drlvinl bar

shope the

discharge

In the corporation court yesterday at
ernoon Judge Louis Barley granted

an injunction and a reeetvtr
for the Mechanics Bulidin Association
No 3 of thIs city upon the Applica-

tion of C C Carlin attorney for Mrs
Roberta Hm The petition alleges that
the association is hopelessly insolvent

unable to pay dividends which have
been declared unable to meet Its
other obligations to stoCkholders and
creditors and that the association since
January 1902 has been practically dor-
mant none or the stockholders having
paid in any dues and none reeehing pay
monte from the association

The liabilities of the association are
placed at about 2OOOO and the esti
mated assests at 18000 not includIng
the amounts due on dividends The fol
lowing are the officers or the associa
tIon John S Beach presIdent S H
Lunt treasurer F F Maubury secre
tary The abovenamed officers with
Messrs W H Smith and R W Arnold
constitute the hoard of directors

F F Mauhury secretary or the
was appointed receiver of the

associatIon the court bond
In the sum of 30000

The Presbytery or the Chesapeake
held a meeting In the Second Presby
terlan Church here yesterday for the
purpose of consIdering the feasibilIty of
estabIlshlng a Southern PresbyterIan
Church in WashIngton D C Rev Wal-
ter H Robertson was chosen moderator
and K Kemper clerk

The cases ot James RIchards jr and
Glue Rodler charged with arson have
teen set for trial in the corporation
court on Tuesday next The case of
Temple WIlson negro charged with

cutting has also been set for the
same day

The Mercantile BuildIng and
Loan Association has purchased
W H Smith five frame houses and lots

the east side of Alfred Street be
tween Oronoco and Pendleton Streets

The funeral of Mrs Bridget Kelly
wife of Thomas Kelly who died last
Wednesday morning at her home north-
west corner or Alfred and Wolfe Streets
took place at 1030 oclock this

St Marys Catholic Church sail
was attended by a large number or rela-
tives and friends of the deceased The
services were conducted by tire Rev
Father H J Cutler and tIre interment
was made in St Cemetery

p A Wiley hu purchased through
Samuel H Lent auctioneer Hon AIr
Alexandria county rorthe of f56O J

d
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It was 8011 for MfIIIIIf Edmund Burke
and James R Gaton trustees

A number of members of the Hp
worth League of the MetHodist Epis
copal Church South of this city will
tonight attend the quarterly conference
of the league which will be Mid at the
Mount Vernon Place Methodist Epis
copal Church South and
some will take part in the exercises

Mary Pettit entertained a

WashIngton

number of
friends at a progressive euchre party at
her home 718 Gibbon Street last

night Prlges were won by Ma
isle and Annie Igo and Louis
Breen and J T Sweeney

Samuel Carson yesterlday ad
judged non compos menUs by a commis-
sion or Drs Kilpatelu Gor
man and Justice Psiton He will qe
held until arrangements be made
to send him to Staunton

LewIs Randall the infant son or James
F and Estelle Rand fl Carlin at
its parents residence i13 South Wash-
Ington Street late Wednesday night

tqok place at noon today

Mrs Douett was yesterday
afternoon in the corporation court ap
poInted administrator of the estate of
Joseph H Maddox

COFFEE HEART

Insurance Companies Now Recog
nize the Disease

The Dietetic and Hygienic Gazette
a famous authority said in a recent is
sue Medical examiners for life In
surance companies have added the term
Coffee Heart to their regular classi

ficatlon of the functional derangements
or that organ Its effect In shorten
log the long beat ot the heart Coffee
Topers they say are plentiful and as
much tied to cups as the whiskey
toper The effect ot coffee upon the
heart Is more lasting and consequently
worse than that of liquor

I A well known physician specialist ofLadoga Indiana tells how he treatssuch cases He has hal many such HeHe says r will mention one case In niypractlcclrs H age fiftyfour very
fleshy family history good had beenfor more than three a constantsufferer from headache heart troubleantI smotherIng spells accompanied bynervousness Had to lie down when attacked hy these spells She WAS treatingaU time but got worse

I soon found out that she had coffeeheart and promptly cured her In thisway I forbade her coffee and put heron Posturn Cereal Coffee Instead Shereported in five weeks and she hadnot had a bad since and sound
well This WAS four years ago and

she is now g picture or perfect healthand happiness
This Is only one case out or many

I knew the doctors bIlls would be smallbut I also knew the case wouhi bringlots of others to me Few people realizethe great vgluo of It Is not
hut It has been the means ofrelief to perhaps more than any

thing ever introduced In the AmerI-
can bill of lane I have seen some 1von-
tterful results from Its use Name gives
by Postum Co Battle Creek Mich
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LITTLE SCHOOL GIRL

KILLEO Hill TATTLING

Four Small Boys Arrested
as Hr Assailants

OIL CITY Pa Jan
Otis Osman larren and iid
ward Rogers whose ages about tea
years were arrested last night charged

aggravated assault and battery and
manslaughter-

The manslaughter it It really
committed by them consisted In
a little girl pupil of school which
they attended for tattling Oft them

The youthful quartet was on
issued by Samuel Engelesky-

of thIs city whose sl5ter Lthbte En
ten years died Christmas

day
boys and the deAd girl were pupils

in the ThIrd ward public school It is
said that lads had been of an
infraction of the school rules and when
they anti their vIctim questioned
by the teacher the little Engelesky
girl namEd them as the violatorS

For this Engelesky charges she
was beaten by the boys on her way home
sustaining injuries that confined her to
bed for six weeks and finally culminated
in her death

BABY DIES ON STREET CAR

IN ITS MOTHERS ARMS

Womans Grief Uncontrollable When
of Infants Fate

PHILADELPHIA Jan 23Accustom
ed as of Ug HahnemaDil
Hospital are to dally scenes of
ferlng they were shocked by a par
Jcularh pitiable case which

I

brought to their attention
mother carried her threemonthsold
child to that and the pby-
aiciaR6 found that the baby WAS dead
in we wornana arms

Mrs Magma while in a
street car attor to friends
noUeed that ill Fright
ened and for her child sic

car and ran to the
Hahii mann Hospital The physIcian
who examined the baby saw at a glance
that death had touched It The news
was told the mother She could not
realize it at first

Her grief soon became uncontrollable
however and it was feared that the
shock would prove too great or her
Later Mrs Magma recoVered suLielentIy
to be taken home together the
child Death it is believed was due
to natural causes
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ROCKVILLE
A Magruder who lives In the lower
sectIon or th county through his at
torney Robert B Peter has enter1
suit for iH damages
Washington and RoekIIIe Electric
Railway Company The declaration al
leges that the plaintiff boarded a ear
ot the defendant company for the pur-
pose or riding train to Be
thesda Park and when about half a
mile from Rockville was rom
the car presumably because the con
ductor thought he was too long In

his tare anti that at the time
the plaintiff was reaching iT is pocket
for the necessary amount The

further states that in being put
oIf the car the plaintiff se-
rious cuts and bruises

Capt George Fisher of Company B
FIrst Maryland Regiment and Capt

Downey assIstant surgeon or the
same regiment have finished the work
of mustering into the mIlitary servIce
ot the State a number of young men or
Rockville and for the purpose
of reorganizing Cenipany K which was
attached to the First Regiment during
the war Spain and which

upon the cessation or hostilities
More than the necessary number of
members were secured The election or
officers resulted as follows Captain
Thomas M Talbott first lieutenant
William M ReadIng secoRd lieutenant
William Brewer

A movement Is on f90t among the
members ot the Rockyule M E Church
South to have the with
draw from the Rockville circuit
posed of the churches ot Rockyule Po-
tomac Goshen and Emory This is de
sired in order that the Roekvllle church
may have a pastor who devote his
whole time to Its work

RIECUSTAGS PRESIDENT
RESIGNS HIS OFFICE

BERLIN Jan 23in the reichstag to
day Vice President Stolberg read a let
ter from Count Ballestrem resigning the
presidency of the body in view or the
dIsturbances in debate In the past week

IRONMASTER KRUPP LEFT
FORTUNE OF r8j000OOO

BERLIN Jan 23The fortune the
late Herr Krupp which decreased In the
last three years is officially stated to
be 1S7000000 marks

CITIZENS MASS MEETING
A mass meeting or the clUzeps of

Brookland D C will be held under
the auspices of the Brookland CitiZens
Assoc aUon at the Methodist Church
Tenth and Joliet Streets at S oclock
this evening Several addresses will be
male by prominent residents ot Brook
land among them will he Kiunan
president or the association who will
speak on The citizens of the Brook
land Association

DIED
CONXOJtOn Thursday DII8 at

11 p in after a long Iud paisful fusses which
she bore with fortitude and MAlt
CARET the beloved wile o the laCe Patrick
COnDOr

JiurHfBI from list late iSle
Street TaRMry m lttP at-
9iO a m thence to St Church
where enielma mas will be for the
repose her soul Relatives and friends re-
spectrul invited to attend
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NAVAL GUNHERY WINS
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Honorable Jft dons were awarded to
Lieuts J H Reid C Hussey and Z
E Beach
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Special

For large fine velour covered oak
frame tufted Couch worth 11

325
For oak frame velour Couch
worth 550
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